
Amish Fall Foliage—New Wilmington, PA Area	 

Thursday, October 20, 2022  —  Cost Per Person:  $129   


  

Dear Way To Go Traveler,

	 The Way To Go Tours has done many Amish trips over the years!  We

have had wonderful/excellent local guides for the country-side tours; but 
nothing compares with the guide in the New Wilmington area last fall—
Susan.  She simply was the best!  The meal at Ryder’s Restaurant was one 
of the best.  Therefore, instead of going to Middlefield, Ohio this coming 
fall (we rotate PA and OH day-trips for each fall foliage), we are going for a 
repeat of last year’s great tour!  I am in trouble if it is not spectacular!!


Our itinerary:  Thursday, October 20, 2022 
6:45am—Bus Report time

7am—Leave McDonalds on Meadow Dr., in North Tonawanda

7:30am—Pickup at Tops, Main Street & Union Road in Williamsville

Mid-morning break in route

10:15-10:30am—Wendall August Forge—Recent new building, with plenty 
of restrooms and a wonderful gift shop.  We will divide the group into two

groups for a tour.  Wendall August Forge, yes, part of the tour would be

manufacturing & warehouse. Leave Wendall Forge by 11:30am in order to

arrive at Ryder’s Restaurant at Noon

Noon—Arrive at Ryder’s Restaurant at Noon—just one of the best 
restaurants we have been at recently.

1:30 or so—Amish Countryside Tour with Susan:  Country side tour 
includes The Cheese Shop, Amish Greenhouse, Apple Castle, and at least 
one more shopping destination.  

4pm—Leave New Wilmington Area

Last year—we just stopped in Angola at the McDonalds (the one that goes 
across the Thruway) on the way home for a break.  Maybe 12 of the 48 
people purchased a food item and brought it back to the motor coach.  

(We were still full from the Amish feast.)

7-7:30pm—Arrive at Tops, Main Street Williamsville

8pm—Arrive at McDonalds on Meadow Dr., North Tonawanda


Send check to:  Way To Go Tours, 580 Ward Rd., North Tonawanda, NY

14120

Questions:  Call Jerry or Kathy at 693-0793.

www. thewaytogotours.com——Thank You!


Covid 19:  All tours require a vaccination card and face mask.





